Where to Search for Housing

QUIC Housing Listings
- short term (4/8 months) opportunities, collected by QUIC, mostly from students and homeowners who are looking to rent to international students

Queen’s Residences
- [residences.housing.queensu.ca/applications_assignments/how-to-apply/upper-year-undergraduate/](http://residences.housing.queensu.ca/applications_assignments/how-to-apply/upper-year-undergraduate/)
- limited spaces in one of the new residence buildings, Smith House

Queen’s Community Housing
- [community.housing.queensu.ca/](http://community.housing.queensu.ca/)
- offers houses and apartments for rent
- offers community listings, where individuals advertise their room/apartment/house for rent

Queen’s Facebook Housing Group
- [https://www.facebook.com/Queens-University-Sublet-Housing-176497149129599/](https://www.facebook.com/Queens-University-Sublet-Housing-176497149129599/)
- anyone with Queen’s email address and Facebook account can access this group
- students who are looking for accommodations post in the group, along with those who have a room to rent

Housing Anywhere
- [housinganywhere.com/](https://housinganywhere.com/)
- independent enterprise based in Europe, created to help exchange students to search for rentals

Renting Student
- [www.rentingstudent.com/](http://www.rentingstudent.com/)
- local service that helps individuals in Kingston to find tenants and roommates

Management Companies
- Varsity Properties ([www varsityproperties.com](http://www varsityproperties.com))
- Panadew Property Management Kingston ([www.panadew.ca/](http://www.panadew.ca/))
Online Listings

- Kijiji

Student Community Relations

- [http://www.queensu.ca/studentcommunityrelations/home](http://www.queensu.ca/studentcommunityrelations/home)
- provides lots of resources for students living off campus

Queen’s University Property Locator Map

- Colour-coded map shows how far away properties are from main campus

Disclaimer

The BISC does not endorse non-Queen’s resources in any way. Please exercise caution as some online advertisements may be fraudulent, especially on Kijiji, with fabricated email messages.

Never pay a deposit or wire funds based on an ad, without actually speaking with the advertiser/checking into the person’s identity, or meeting them in person. Fraudulent ads typically operate by emails and ask for a wire deposit, stating that the owner of the apartment/house is abroad.